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Topic Question

Telugu Sahityam What is the full name of the writer popularly known as "Sri Sri"

Telugu Sahityam What is the primary language of Andhra Pradesh?

Telugu Sahityam Which language is called as "Italian of the East"?

Telugu Sahityam Who is known as "Kaviraju"?

Telugu Sahityam Whose pen name is "Karunasree"?

Telugu language What is the first letter in Telugu script?

Telugu language What is Grandfather called in Telugu?

Telugu language What is the elder sister called in Telugu?

Telugu language "Balavyakaranam" was written by

Telugu language "Tenali Ramakrishna" was one of the Ashtadiggajas at the court of

Telugu language Which popular Gnaanapit awardee called as "Cinaare (������)"

Telugu language What is Sunday called in Telugu?

Telugu language What is the official language of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana States

Culture Who wrote song "Maa Telugu Thalli ki Malle pudhanda.." ?

Culture Who wrote "Kanya Sulkam" book ?

Culture Who Wrote "Sumathi Sathakam" (Poems)?

culture - temples In Which city is the popular "Goddes Swaraswathi" temple located?

culture - temples Yadagirigutta Temple is a popular Hindu Temple of which God

Culture-festivals What is the Telugu new year called as?

Culture-festivals In which month is the popular harvest festival "Sankranti" celebrated?

culture - temples Who is the most popular God worshipped in Tirumala?

Culture-festivals Bathukamma festival is popular in which Telugu state?

Culture As per Telugu calendar what is the first month?

Geography In terms of Area , which is the biggest District in Andhra Pradesh?

Geography In terms of Area , which is the biggest District in Telangana?

Geography In terms of Population which is the largest district in Andhra Pradesh?

Geography In terms of Population which is the largest district in Telangana?

Geography Which city is called as "Steel City" in Andhra Pradesh?

Geography In which state is "Singareni Calaries" located?

Geography On Which river "Nagarjuna Sagar Dam" is constructed?

Geography Who is called "Amara Jeevi"?

Sports Who got Olympic medal in Weight Lifting from India?

Sports Who got Olympic medal in Badminton from India?

Personalities Who designed Indian national Flag?

Geography Where is the Rocket Launching facility located in Andhra Pradesh?

Geography What is the meaning of "Charminar"?

Geography Where is south central railway head quarters located?

Cinema What is Telugu film industry popularly called as?



Cinema In Telugu movie hero names, what is "ANR" stands for?

Cinema Who is the Hero of popular movie "Premabhishekam"?

Cinema Who is the director of Baahubali?

Cinema Who is called as "Maha Nati" in Telugu movie industry?

Geography How many states are there in India

Geography What is the capital city of India

Geography Who is the prime minister of India

Personalities Who is the president of India

Geography When did India get Independence?

Geography On what day is "Republic Day" celebrated in India?

Personalities Who was the first Prime minster of India?

Personalities Who was the first President of India?

Personalities Who wrote the Constitution of India?

Geography What is the longest river in India?

Geography What is the longest river in South India

Geography Which city's nick name is "City of Pearls"?


